
MEADOWS

apropos of the present position of0
the yeat teaching the mountain
meadow to it mymay notdot bloatwa
oralce 0o feel tomosome bitbets of history
and to repeat 90omo0 ifor of fact
elret taurobe i noDO question that the
never boa been an under
bolterbetter than the mormon or
ganinflon wuwas undercoder brigham young

inia 1647 nil made every
mormon the frifriendand olof aeverycry man whom
holiked tory at
to mylay manIDU whomboll bedbe 11 liked it LOAla

well known 1 act thathot john D leelf wuna
A casual reloadfriend otof Yohougougo a
bishop iqin the church andaad young
brother inlaw nosand second adopted sunBOD

the doomed

company left ibis city word WMsea mutecot
ahead of them tolo I1withdraw all suppliestupplic

from them 800o that their tarch ofat overorar
three hundred milesmilerfromrom woolly rame

fire u gh anaa onry Is country one muimail
that met set old friend inia thothe company
and soldbold him organor garo him someomo fresh

alk tolory huhis little children atas cutoffcut off

from theda 0 mormon church for thothe act
finally they we a all bato fta low little
children foully murderedflirtedflittedFlit ted their tournine
debem being cormonsmormonsmu sodrod indiana
under thothe immediate direction of LOPlee
height higby sadkod others very muchmuch
odthe rich plunder of their camp wuwas
seat to thuthis city atfaddad appropriated lybyly
the paints herehem when manymady bearererwardierwarda LOOlea badand others were ar-
rested

ar-
restrested furfor abca edcrimeMS theho dewetdeseret
ill the arrests declaring
it wu but mother attempt to per
utecute someome olof our butbeat citizens on
theiha acenah trial however lain order to

makeinako a scapegoat laL a AS given up
convicted by morrion wim eases sadand
the atodolidid brute wallvu executed declaring
to theha I1lut that he had lecabeen betrayed

it la14 that prior to thothe massacre
some beula fainted lain
of thebe tremendous horrorhome
and sentcadt A letter to brigham young
aking for instructions an answer
waswa kat lutbut before it reached cedar
city thothe tragedy bed boabeen consum-
mated thitthat letter if inninnocentomat could
yew go hanclured the beads of theth

church herebere from A copy

of it laooson file inia this city and bas been
all thothe time Now after aiall these years
the awo creepscreep trainfrom its hidingbiding placeplaca
end produces what purports to be the
teat I1 MODY of a man lain iowa who says
ibe letter read as followsfollow

ttlet ibm pas koilld treat iliaabbi arm yaatoo
virile 11 k to t wortwere youxou
thonill their JL

doo the novstafi bellao that if alig
huuhim young had ever written a letter
ilk their habe would not barnba reproducedproduced
it in 1 Is lifetime I1 dodon my one be-

lion tuttest bed those been hlahis send
meals hebo W havehan madomade DO ellirt to
havebato the murderers brought to busilj uslyceice

did tnyany 0oneno ever heirbear of inyany message
from BrIllism young touchingof gen
tilestile that waa at all like doe
lay ono who kaawa
moomoa discipline tallian that bad ahme
been brigham youngsyoung sentiments
thou emigrants would havebavo been unan
able to vegetables add effi
ud milk from uio mormon onoa thothe
routeionic who were SO0o poor and who
wanted is so0o badly lain
short hwhot thethere ever tannbaa tolo utah act10
attempt at a a ra elenne fraud ban
the attempt 0or toa edff
naiha fileds 0 onoU of the sorriest old
humburgshumbugs sod liers that overseas to
tha u 1I1 complete caplacxpla
uonlion of its fecciofeelingsg B or brigham young
toward thouthose emigrants aniland of the
part hobe took la regard to them I1 the
nwyewl 6I1 reply eskes the matter woneterms
by iuits attempted wretched explains
unaHOD


